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Ventana Wildlife Society staff welcome Iniko to the group’s San Sime-
on Condor Sanctuary. She is set to be released in December.
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A tradition in P.G. since 1905, the Feast of Lanterns celebration 
includes a “court” of young people who until recently wore tradi-
tional Asian costumes. 
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DIGNITARIES, CLERGY and supporters of the Carmel Mission gathered to 
honor its 250th anniversary. A Saturday concert was followed by a special af-
ternoon Mass on Sunday and a fundraising dinner in the quadrangle, where 
guests bid on donated wines as well as a photo of the Mission that ended 
up going for $10,000.
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video feed.
Iniko was mentioned for the first time in The Pine Cone 

in July 2020. She was just 3 months old at the time. The 
article noted that the bird’s childhood was being live-
streamed, and when it came time to name the chick, more 
than 600 suggestions poured in from all over the world. 

Wildlife group celebrates iniko’s homecoming
By CHRIS COUNTS

THIRTEEN MONTHS after somehow surviving the 
Dolan Fire in Big Sur — which burned over the redwood 
cavity in which she was being raised — a young condor 
named Iniko is coming home. For the past year, the bird 
had been living at Los Angeles Zoo, where she was cared 
for by experts.

“She is being taken to our San Simeon release site 
today,” Ventana Wildlife Society executive director 
Kelly Sorenson told The Pine Cone Tuesday. The group 
has been releasing captive-bred condors in Big Sur 
since 1997 — 10 years after the last wild California 
condor was taken into captivity in an attempt to restore 
the rare bird’s dwindling population.

Soon to be soaring
At the San Simeon site, Iniko will be introduced to 

captive condors that once flew free, which will help 
with her transition to the wild. The bird is practicing 
flying in her pen, and researchers are confident she’ll 
do fine in the wild. She is set to be released in early 
December.

“She’s doing great,” Sorenson said. “She’s at an age 
when we normally release condors — we just want to 
make sure she’s had plenty of time to acclimate to her 
surroundings.”

On Wednesday, the VWS began livestreaming from 
Iniko’s pen at San Simeon, marking the second time in 
the bird’s brief life she’s been the subject of an internet 

Former leader 
says ‘Feast’ should 
be ‘dismantled’ 
n Admits to ‘white fragility’ 
and ‘perfectionism’

By CHRIS COUNTS

EVEN BEFORE outrage over “cultural appropria-
tion” and “white privilege” became de riguer just a few 
years ago, Pacific Grove’s Feast of Lanterns celebration — 
where local kids dress up in Asian costumes — seemed 
dated, at best. 

Now, one of its past leaders is speaking out against its 
use of Asian themes, and she’s calling for the event to be 
“dismantled.” But its current leader insists that it has done 
much good for the community, and not only is the Feast of 
Lanterns worth saving, a half-dozen volunteers have been 
working behind the scenes to create a new iteration that’s 
suitable for the 21st century.

Calls out stereotypes
In a letter that was widely circulated this week, one-

time Feast of Lanterns Queen and former board president 
Kaye Coleman made a public apology for any pain she 
caused others by participating in it.

“Every time I put on a Chinese, Japanese or Kore-

See FEAST page 17A

Verizon fights 
denial of cell tower

By MARY SCHLEY

NONE OF the planning commission’s reasons for re-
jecting Verizon’s plan to install a new cell antenna near La 
Playa hotel at Carmelo and Ninth are valid, according to 
the wireless giant, so the city council should overturn the 
denial and allow the installation.

In documents filed Oct. 7, Verizon representative Pete 
Shubin argued that the commission’s Sept. 29 denial of the 
proposed tower and equipment violates the Telecommuni-
cations Act of 1996.

“Specifically, the decision was not supported by sub-
stantial evidence,” he wrote. “The commission’s proposed 
findings of denial did not present substantial evidence that 
Verizon Wireless’ proposed wireless facility would not 
comply with the Carmel-by-the-Sea Municipal Code or 
other city regulations.”

Too ugly = not enough
According to those findings, the planning commission 

voted against the tower — which received widespread 
opposition from residents and nearby property owners — 
because it’s too tall, and because the city’s zoning code 
frowns upon the installation of transmitters and other ra-
dio facilities in multi-family residential districts, which is 
the hotel’s zoning. They are prohibited in the single-fami-
ly-residential districts that surround it.

Further, the tower and equipment on the ground would 
create visual clutter and negatively affect public and pri-
vate views.

See VERIZON page 17A

effort,” Baron persisted. “It’s starting to feel like we’re be-
ing led around.”

Councilwoman Carrie Theis suggested they could 
have the hearing at the Oct. 5 meeting anyway, but Pierik 
warned that could land the city in court. 

Just go ahead
Councilwoman Karen Ferlito asked why the council 

couldn’t take comments that evening.
“The problem would be that the applicant is not here to 

hear the testimony, and his representative is not here, so 
they wouldn’t have the opportunity to respond to it,” Pierik 

Outrage over postponement of land sale hearing
By MARY SCHLEY

PROPERTY OWNER Thomas Fountain said he 
wasn’t notified the city council was going to consider his 
request to buy a strip of city land next to his house on 
Eighth Avenue, so he asked the city council to take the 
request off its Oct. 5 agenda and reschedule the hearing 
for next month.

Such a request is usually routine, but city councilman 
Jeff Baron said Fountain shouldn’t be allowed to delay 
again or to withdraw his application. He wanted it rejected 
right away — or at least at the next meeting.

“Staff has been through a lot and the community has 
been through a lot, and it feels just a tiny bit like we’re 
going to continue this to Nov. 2 and then it 
will just disappear without a trace,” Baron 
said. He wanted assurance a public meeting 
would be held, “and the applicant won’t be 
able to simply drop his request.”

Baron wants to force the conversation, 
which wouldn’t happen if Fountain with-
draws his application. He said residents 
sent numerous emails and a petition oppos-
ing Fountain’s proposal to buy the land so 
he can build two market-rate homes and a 
driveway with retaining walls on the sloped 
lot behind the house he owns on the cor-
ner of Junipero and Eighth, and they should 
have the chance to speak about it, no mat-
ter what. Some former mayors were among 
those poised to fight the proposal.

Nothing to hear
Planning director Brandon Swanson 

pointed out that if Fountain withdrew his 
application, there would be nothing to hear 
or discuss, which city attorney Brian Pierik 
confirmed, but Baron complained that staff 
and council members had already invested 
a lot of time in it.

“As a council member, I’m asking you 
that this not be dropped from the agenda,” 
next month, he said. Pierik, however, said 
there’s no way to force Fountain to proceed 
with his application if he doesn’t want to.

“We put in a tremendous amount of ef-
fort, we’re not getting paid for any of this 

Happy birthday, Mission!

See SALE page 17A

See CONDOR page 19A




